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  BACKGROUND:    ICU care providers oft en feel that the care given to a patient may be inconsis-
tent with their professional knowledge or beliefs. Th is study aimed to assess diff erences in, and 
reasons for, perceived inappropriate care (PIC) across ICU care providers with varying levels 
of decision-making power. 
  METHODS:    We present subsequent analysis from the Appropricus Study, a cross-sectional 
study conducted on May 11, 2010, which included 1,218 nurses and 180 junior and 227 senior 
physicians in 82 European adult ICUs. Th e study was designed to evaluate PIC. Th e current 
study focuses on diff erences across health-care providers regarding the reasons for PIC in real 
patient situations. 
  RESULTS:    By multivariate analysis, nurses were found to have higher PIC rates compared with 
senior and junior physicians. However, nurses and senior physicians were more distressed by 
perceived disproportionate care than were junior physicians (33%, 25%, and 9%, respectively; 
 P   5  .026). A perceived mismatch between level of care and prognosis (mostly excessive care) 
was the most common cause of PIC. Th e main reasons for PIC were prognostic uncertainty 
among physicians, poor team and family communication, the fact that no one was taking the 
initiative to challenge the inappropriateness of care, and fi nancial incentives to provide exces-
sive care among nurses. Senior physicians, compared with nurses and junior physicians, more 
frequently reported pressure from the referring physician as a reason. Family-related factors 
were reported by similar proportions of participants in the three groups. 
  CONCLUSIONS:    ICU care providers agree that excessive care is a true issue in the ICU. How-
ever, they diff er in the reasons for the PIC, refl ecting the roles each caregiver has in the ICU. 
Nurses charge physicians with a lack of initiative and poor communication, whereas physi-
cians more oft en ascribe prognostic uncertainty. Teaching ICU physicians to deal with prog-
nostic uncertainty in more adequate ways and to promote ethical discussions in their teams 
may be pivotal to improving moral distress and the quality of patient care.  
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CLINICIANS PERCEIVE THE CARE
they provide as inappropriate
when they feel that it clashes
with their personal beliefs

and/or professional knowledge.1 Inten-
sive care unit (ICU) workers who pro-
vide care perceived as inappropriate ex-
perience acute moral distress and are at
risk for burnout.2 This situation may
jeopardize the quality of care and in-
crease staff turnover.2-4

The principal causes of moral dis-
tress reported in ICU nurses are deliv-
ery of futile care, unsuccessful patient

advocacy, and communication of unre-
alistic prospects to the patients and fami-
lies.4-8 ICU physicians may be troubled
by a perceived lack of power to make the
clinical decision that most benefits a spe-
cific patient.5 A survey among 504 Eu-For editorial comment see p 2725.

Author Affiliations and a List of the APPROPRICUS
Study Group appear at the end of this article.
Corresponding Author: Ruth D. Piers, MD, Ghent Uni-
versity Hospital, Gent, De Pintelaan 185, Gent, 9000,
Belgium (ruth.piers@ugent.be).
Caring for the Critically Ill Patient Section Editor: Derek
C. Angus, MD, MPH, Contributing Editor, JAMA
(angusdc@upmc.edu).

Context Clinicians in intensive care units (ICUs) who perceive the care they provide
as inappropriate experience moral distress and are at risk for burnout. This situation
may jeopardize patient quality of care and increase staff turnover.

Objective To determine the prevalence of perceived inappropriateness of care among
ICU clinicians and to identify patient-related situations, personal characteristics, and
work-related characteristics associated with perceived inappropriateness of care.

Design, Setting, and Participants Cross-sectional evaluation on May 11, 2010,
of 82 adult ICUs in 9 European countries and Israel. Participants were 1953 ICU nurses
and physicians providing bedside care.

Main Outcome Measure Perceived inappropriateness of care, defined as a specific
patient-care situation in which the clinician acts in a manner contrary to his or her per-
sonal and professional beliefs, as assessed using a questionnaire designed for the study.

Results Of 1651 respondents (median response rate, 93% overall; interquartile range,
82%-100% [medians 93% among nurses and 100% among physicians]), perceived
inappropriateness of care in at least 1 patient was reported by 439 clinicians overall (27%;
95%CI,24%-29%),300of1218werenurses (25%),132of407werephysicians (32%),
and 26 had missing answers describing job title. Of these 439 individuals, 397 reported
445 situations associated with perceived inappropriateness of care. The most common
reports were perceived disproportionate care (290 situations [65%; 95% CI, 58%-73%],
of which “too much care” was reported in 89% of situations, followed by “other pa-
tients would benefit more” (168 situations [38%; 95% CI, 32%-43%]). Independently
associated with perceived inappropriateness of care rates both among nurses and phy-
sicians were symptom control decisions directed by physicians only (odds ratio [OR],
1.73; 95% CI, 1.17-2.56; P=.006); involvement of nurses in end-of-life decision mak-
ing (OR, 0.76; 95% CI, 0.60-0.96; P=.02); good collaboration between nurses and phy-
sicians (OR, 0.72; 95% CI, 0.56-0.92; P=.009); and freedom to decide how to perform
work-related tasks (OR, 0.72; 95% CI, 0.59-0.89; P=.002); while a high perceived work-
loadwassignificantlyassociatedamongnursesonly (OR,1.49;95%CI,1.07-2.06;P=.02).
Perceived inappropriateness of care was independently associated with higher intent
to leave a job (OR, 1.65; 95% CI, 1.04-2.63; P=.03). In the subset of 69 ICUs for which
patient data could be linked, clinicians reported received inappropriateness of care in
207 patients, representing 23% (95% CI, 20%-27%) of 883 ICU beds.

Conclusion Among a group of European and Israeli ICU clinicians, perceptions of
inappropriate care were frequently reported and were inversely associated with fac-
tors indicating good teamwork.
JAMA. 2011;306(24):2694-2703 www.jama.com

2694 JAMA, December 28, 2011—Vol 306, No. 24 ©2011 American Medical Association. All rights reserved.
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背景①	

•  個人の信念や知識と相反すると感じる時、「不適
切な」と表現する	  

	  
•  「不適切なケア」を認知し実施するとき、ICUス

タッフは道徳的悩みを抱き、バーンアウトのリス
クとなる	  

　　　　　　 	  
•  「不適切なケア」の認知は、ケアの質を低下させ、

離職率の増加につながるかもしれない	  



背景　②	

•  504人のヨーロッパのICU医師への調査　	  
　→73%の医師が、救命の望みのない患者をICU	  
　へ入室させたと答え、そのような患者はICUで	  
　治療するべきだと答えた医師は33％のみだった	  

Crit	  Care	  Med.	  1999;27(8):1626-‐1633.	  

	  
•  114人のカナダのICU管理を行っている医師

（physician	  director）のうち87%が、無益なケアが
この１年の間に彼らのICUで提供されたと報告	  

　J	  Crit	  Care.	  2005;20(3):207-‐213.	  	  

	  

	  



研究目的	

•  ICUスタッフの間で認知された不適切なケアの
発生率を明らかにすること	  
– 不適切なケアと認知された患者に関する状況を記

述すること	  
	  

•  認知された不適切なケアは、状況要因だけで
なく、個人の特性や、職場に関連した要因とも
関連しているという仮説を評価すること	



理論的枠組み①	

ropean ICU physicians showed that 73%
of units frequently admitted patients with
no realistic hope of survival, although
only 33% of the physicians felt that such
patients should be admitted.9 More re-
cently, 87% of 114 Canadian ICU phy-
sician directors reported that futile care
was provided in their ICU over the last
year.10 However, earlier studies of per-
ceived inappropriateness of care in the
ICU did not provide data linked to in-
dividual cases. Consequently, the ex-
tent of perceived inappropriateness of
care in the ICU is unknown and the mag-
nitude of situations causing moral dis-
tress may be underestimated.

The primary objective of this study
was to determine the prevalence of per-
ceived inappropriateness of care among
clinicians in European and Israeli ICUs,
to describe the patient-related situa-
tions associated with perceived inap-
propriateness of care, and to explore the
level of agreement among clinicians
concerning perceived inappropriate-
ness of care. The secondary objective
was to evaluate the hypothesis that
perceived inappropriateness of care is
associated not only with situational
factors, but also with personal charac-
teristics and work-related factors as
well as with intentional job leave. The
theoretical framework is given in
FIGURE 1.1-7,11-21

METHODS
Study Design and Procedure
We conducted a single-day cross-
sectional study among clinicians in Eu-
ropean and Israeli adult ICUs including
nurses, head nurses, and junior and se-
nior ICU physicians. Ten members of the
EuropeanSocietyof IntensiveCareMedi-
cine (ESICM) ethics section agreed to
serve as national coordinators with 1 rep-
resentative in each country (Belgium,
France, Germany, Israel, Italy, Malta, Po-
land, Portugal, Switzerland, and The
Netherlands). Each national coordina-
tor recruited adult ICUs for the study and
obtained approval from the relevant eth-
ics committee for each ICU. In each ICU,
a local investigator contacted and en-
rolled the ICU clinicians scheduled to
work in the ICU on the study day and

organized an information session dur-
ing the week before the study.

The study took place from 8 AM, on
Tuesday May 11, 2010, to 8 AM, on
Wednesday May 12, 2010, in all par-
ticipating countries except Israel, where
the study took place on May 25, 2010,
for organizational reasons. The local in-
vestigators were asked to establish a
coded list of the patients admitted to
the ICU on the survey day. This list was
destroyed after data collection to pre-

clude identification of the patients. The
local investigators were asked to re-
send the questionnaires within 1 week,
making recall bias unlikely.

Instruments
Three questionnaires were used for data
collection: the ICU questionnaire, the
clinician questionnaire, and the per-
ceived inappropriateness of care ques-
tionnaire (eAppendices 1, 2, 3, avail-
able at http://www.jama.com).

Figure 1. Theoretical Framework for the Perception of Inappropriateness of Care and Study
Instruments

Patients receiving ICU care

Clinician questionnaire (identification 
of perceived inappropriateness of 
care cases)

(Perceived) work-related characteristics

Professional role and personal characteristics 

Demographic characteristics
Professional role (nurse, physician)13,15

End-of-life care practices (symptom control, 
decision making, discharge practices)

ICU questionnaire

Clinician questionnaire

Clinician questionnaire

Job strain (workload, job control, social support)
Ethical environment 3, 5,6,14

M E D I AT I N G  FA C T O R SPAT I E N T  C A R E  S I T U AT I O N

Decreased quality
of patient careClinician questionnaire 

Intent to leave job

References 2-4,12

References 16-21References 16-21

References 3,11

M O R A L  D I S T R E S S

Perceived inappropriateness of care questionnaire 
(underlying reasons for perceived 
inappropriateness of care)

Clinician questionnaire (rate of perceived 
inappropriateness of care)

Burnout
(Chronic stress)

Perception of inappropriateness of care 
(acute stress) 1-8,11

ICU indicates intensive care unit. A patient care situation that is perceived as inappropriate according to the
clinician’s personal and work-related background may cause moral distress. When moral distress is repetitive,
cannot be avoided, or is not acknowledged by the clinical team or superiors who might potentially affect the
distress-causing situation, moral distress may accumulate and subsequently lead to job leave, burnout, de-
creased quality of patient care, or a combination of these outcomes. The relationship between perception of
inappropriateness of care and intent to leave job was investigated in this research (dashed arrow); and the
directionality of any association cannot be determined by the study design. Components of the theoretical
framework shown in gray were not measured in this study.

APPROPRIATENESS OF CARE PERCEPTIONS IN THE ICU
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ü  不適切なケアの認知と
バーンアウトは両方向性
の関連がある	  

	  
ü  不適切なケアの認知は患

者ケアの質の低下につな
がる	  

	  
ü  バーンアウトは患者ケアの

質の低下につながる	  
	  
ü  バーンアウトは離職につな

がる	  
	  
ü  不適切なケアの認知と離

職には関連がある？	  



理論的枠組み②	

ropean ICU physicians showed that 73%
of units frequently admitted patients with
no realistic hope of survival, although
only 33% of the physicians felt that such
patients should be admitted.9 More re-
cently, 87% of 114 Canadian ICU phy-
sician directors reported that futile care
was provided in their ICU over the last
year.10 However, earlier studies of per-
ceived inappropriateness of care in the
ICU did not provide data linked to in-
dividual cases. Consequently, the ex-
tent of perceived inappropriateness of
care in the ICU is unknown and the mag-
nitude of situations causing moral dis-
tress may be underestimated.

The primary objective of this study
was to determine the prevalence of per-
ceived inappropriateness of care among
clinicians in European and Israeli ICUs,
to describe the patient-related situa-
tions associated with perceived inap-
propriateness of care, and to explore the
level of agreement among clinicians
concerning perceived inappropriate-
ness of care. The secondary objective
was to evaluate the hypothesis that
perceived inappropriateness of care is
associated not only with situational
factors, but also with personal charac-
teristics and work-related factors as
well as with intentional job leave. The
theoretical framework is given in
FIGURE 1.1-7,11-21

METHODS
Study Design and Procedure
We conducted a single-day cross-
sectional study among clinicians in Eu-
ropean and Israeli adult ICUs including
nurses, head nurses, and junior and se-
nior ICU physicians. Ten members of the
EuropeanSocietyof IntensiveCareMedi-
cine (ESICM) ethics section agreed to
serve as national coordinators with 1 rep-
resentative in each country (Belgium,
France, Germany, Israel, Italy, Malta, Po-
land, Portugal, Switzerland, and The
Netherlands). Each national coordina-
tor recruited adult ICUs for the study and
obtained approval from the relevant eth-
ics committee for each ICU. In each ICU,
a local investigator contacted and en-
rolled the ICU clinicians scheduled to
work in the ICU on the study day and

organized an information session dur-
ing the week before the study.

The study took place from 8 AM, on
Tuesday May 11, 2010, to 8 AM, on
Wednesday May 12, 2010, in all par-
ticipating countries except Israel, where
the study took place on May 25, 2010,
for organizational reasons. The local in-
vestigators were asked to establish a
coded list of the patients admitted to
the ICU on the survey day. This list was
destroyed after data collection to pre-

clude identification of the patients. The
local investigators were asked to re-
send the questionnaires within 1 week,
making recall bias unlikely.

Instruments
Three questionnaires were used for data
collection: the ICU questionnaire, the
clinician questionnaire, and the per-
ceived inappropriateness of care ques-
tionnaire (eAppendices 1, 2, 3, avail-
able at http://www.jama.com).

Figure 1. Theoretical Framework for the Perception of Inappropriateness of Care and Study
Instruments

Patients receiving ICU care

Clinician questionnaire (identification 
of perceived inappropriateness of 
care cases)

(Perceived) work-related characteristics

Professional role and personal characteristics 

Demographic characteristics
Professional role (nurse, physician)13,15

End-of-life care practices (symptom control, 
decision making, discharge practices)

ICU questionnaire

Clinician questionnaire

Clinician questionnaire

Job strain (workload, job control, social support)
Ethical environment 3, 5,6,14

M E D I AT I N G  FA C T O R SPAT I E N T  C A R E  S I T U AT I O N

Decreased quality
of patient careClinician questionnaire 

Intent to leave job

References 2-4,12

References 16-21References 16-21

References 3,11

M O R A L  D I S T R E S S

Perceived inappropriateness of care questionnaire 
(underlying reasons for perceived 
inappropriateness of care)

Clinician questionnaire (rate of perceived 
inappropriateness of care)

Burnout
(Chronic stress)

Perception of inappropriateness of care 
(acute stress) 1-8,11

ICU indicates intensive care unit. A patient care situation that is perceived as inappropriate according to the
clinician’s personal and work-related background may cause moral distress. When moral distress is repetitive,
cannot be avoided, or is not acknowledged by the clinical team or superiors who might potentially affect the
distress-causing situation, moral distress may accumulate and subsequently lead to job leave, burnout, de-
creased quality of patient care, or a combination of these outcomes. The relationship between perception of
inappropriateness of care and intent to leave job was investigated in this research (dashed arrow); and the
directionality of any association cannot be determined by the study design. Components of the theoretical
framework shown in gray were not measured in this study.
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ü  患者ケアの状況	  
	  
ü  エンドオブライフケアの状

況・仕事上のストレス・倫
理的環境	  

	  
ü  専門職としての役割、個人

の特性	  
	  

これらが道徳的悩み（=不適
切なケアの認知）につながる
可能性がある	  
	  
	  



「理論的枠組み」→研究目的	

ropean ICU physicians showed that 73%
of units frequently admitted patients with
no realistic hope of survival, although
only 33% of the physicians felt that such
patients should be admitted.9 More re-
cently, 87% of 114 Canadian ICU phy-
sician directors reported that futile care
was provided in their ICU over the last
year.10 However, earlier studies of per-
ceived inappropriateness of care in the
ICU did not provide data linked to in-
dividual cases. Consequently, the ex-
tent of perceived inappropriateness of
care in the ICU is unknown and the mag-
nitude of situations causing moral dis-
tress may be underestimated.

The primary objective of this study
was to determine the prevalence of per-
ceived inappropriateness of care among
clinicians in European and Israeli ICUs,
to describe the patient-related situa-
tions associated with perceived inap-
propriateness of care, and to explore the
level of agreement among clinicians
concerning perceived inappropriate-
ness of care. The secondary objective
was to evaluate the hypothesis that
perceived inappropriateness of care is
associated not only with situational
factors, but also with personal charac-
teristics and work-related factors as
well as with intentional job leave. The
theoretical framework is given in
FIGURE 1.1-7,11-21

METHODS
Study Design and Procedure
We conducted a single-day cross-
sectional study among clinicians in Eu-
ropean and Israeli adult ICUs including
nurses, head nurses, and junior and se-
nior ICU physicians. Ten members of the
EuropeanSocietyof IntensiveCareMedi-
cine (ESICM) ethics section agreed to
serve as national coordinators with 1 rep-
resentative in each country (Belgium,
France, Germany, Israel, Italy, Malta, Po-
land, Portugal, Switzerland, and The
Netherlands). Each national coordina-
tor recruited adult ICUs for the study and
obtained approval from the relevant eth-
ics committee for each ICU. In each ICU,
a local investigator contacted and en-
rolled the ICU clinicians scheduled to
work in the ICU on the study day and

organized an information session dur-
ing the week before the study.

The study took place from 8 AM, on
Tuesday May 11, 2010, to 8 AM, on
Wednesday May 12, 2010, in all par-
ticipating countries except Israel, where
the study took place on May 25, 2010,
for organizational reasons. The local in-
vestigators were asked to establish a
coded list of the patients admitted to
the ICU on the survey day. This list was
destroyed after data collection to pre-

clude identification of the patients. The
local investigators were asked to re-
send the questionnaires within 1 week,
making recall bias unlikely.

Instruments
Three questionnaires were used for data
collection: the ICU questionnaire, the
clinician questionnaire, and the per-
ceived inappropriateness of care ques-
tionnaire (eAppendices 1, 2, 3, avail-
able at http://www.jama.com).

Figure 1. Theoretical Framework for the Perception of Inappropriateness of Care and Study
Instruments

Patients receiving ICU care

Clinician questionnaire (identification 
of perceived inappropriateness of 
care cases)

(Perceived) work-related characteristics

Professional role and personal characteristics 

Demographic characteristics
Professional role (nurse, physician)13,15

End-of-life care practices (symptom control, 
decision making, discharge practices)

ICU questionnaire

Clinician questionnaire

Clinician questionnaire

Job strain (workload, job control, social support)
Ethical environment 3, 5,6,14

M E D I AT I N G  FA C T O R SPAT I E N T  C A R E  S I T U AT I O N

Decreased quality
of patient careClinician questionnaire 

Intent to leave job

References 2-4,12

References 16-21References 16-21

References 3,11

M O R A L  D I S T R E S S

Perceived inappropriateness of care questionnaire 
(underlying reasons for perceived 
inappropriateness of care)

Clinician questionnaire (rate of perceived 
inappropriateness of care)

Burnout
(Chronic stress)

Perception of inappropriateness of care 
(acute stress) 1-8,11

ICU indicates intensive care unit. A patient care situation that is perceived as inappropriate according to the
clinician’s personal and work-related background may cause moral distress. When moral distress is repetitive,
cannot be avoided, or is not acknowledged by the clinical team or superiors who might potentially affect the
distress-causing situation, moral distress may accumulate and subsequently lead to job leave, burnout, de-
creased quality of patient care, or a combination of these outcomes. The relationship between perception of
inappropriateness of care and intent to leave job was investigated in this research (dashed arrow); and the
directionality of any association cannot be determined by the study design. Components of the theoretical
framework shown in gray were not measured in this study.
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ICUスタッフの間で認知	  

された「不適切なケア」の
発生率	  

	

	  
「不適切なケア」と	  

離職の関連	  
	

	  
「不適切なケア」であると	  

認知する影響要因	
	

【明らかにしたいこと】	



Methods	
l 研究デザイン	  
　　一日の横断的研究	  
l 施設	  
　　ヨーロッパとイスラエルの成人ICU	  
l 対象	  
　　nurse,	  head	  nurse	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  junior	  ICU	  physician,	  senior	  ICU	  physician	  
l 期間	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  2010.5.11（火）AM8:00〜2010.5.12（水）AM8:00	  	  
	  	  	  	  	  （※イスラエルのみ、2010.5.25に実施） 	  
	  
　　 	  
　　	  



ツール：質問表①	

ü 　ICU質問表	  
	  

病院・ICUのタイプ	  
ICUスタッフ数	  
死亡率	  
倫理コンサルタントや精神分析医（心理学者）との協同	  
エンドオブライフのプラクティス	  
（症状コントロール、意思決定、病棟への転室）	  

	



ツール：質問表②−１	

ü 　Clinician質問表	  
	  

個人の特徴（年齢、性別、宗教、専門的役割、仕事の経験）	  

仕事のストレス、倫理的な仕事環境※、退職の意向 	  
調査日の患者の数、	  
不適切なケアを受けていると認知された患者の数	  
Job	  Strain	  Scale	  （仕事量や仕事のコントロール、	  
　　　　　　　　　　　　社会的サポートを調査する12項目スケール ）	  

	



ツール：質問表②−２	

•  倫理的な仕事環境（ethical	  work	  environment）	  
　　７つの側面を調査	  
　１）異なった意見や価値に対する我慢（忍耐）	  
　２）倫理的議論の機会	  
　３）同僚から受ける共感的理解	  
　４）同僚とのコラボレーション	  
　５）看護師・医師間のコラボレーション	  
　６）終末期における患者家族への説明の場への	  
　　　看護師の同席	  
　７）意思決定時の看護師の積極的な関与	  

　　　	



ツール：質問表③	

ü 不適切なケアだと認知した理由に関する質問表	  
　本研究では、以下の１つ以上に当てはまる状況を、「認知された
不適切なケア」と定義した	  
	  
１）行われた治療と予測される予後の間の不一致	  
　　（過剰診療もしくは過少診療）	

２）患者の持続的な不支持（患者が治療に従わない）	

３）他の患者の方がICUでの治療のメリットがある	

４）患者・家族への情報提供が不足している	

５）治療選択に関する患者の希望を知らない	  
　　（患者の希望が尊重されていない）	

６）治療方針の決定に関与していないグループがある	

７）患者が質の高いケアを受けていない	

	

	



結果①	

The ICU Questionnaire. In each
study ICU, the local investigator com-
pleted the ICU questionnaire about ICU
characteristics (type of hospital and
ICU; mortality rate; number of ICU cli-
nicians; and availability of an ethics con-
sultant, psychologist, or both) and end-
of-life practices (symptom control,
decision making, and discharge of dy-
ing patients to the wards).

The Clinician Questionnaire. Each
nurse and physician working in the ICU
on the day of the survey completed a
questionnaire about personal character-
istics (including age, sex, religion, pro-
fessional role, and work experience), per-
ceived work characteristics (job strain

and ethical environment), and intent to
leave. The respondents indicated the
number of patients in their care on the
survey day and the number of patients
perceived as receiving inappropriate care.

The clinician questionnaire included
the Job Strain Scale, a validated 12-item
scale exploring job demand, control, and
social support.20,21 According to the job
strain model developed by Karasek and
Theorell,20 job strain occurs when job de-
mands (workload) are high and job con-
trol (sum of skill use and decision-
making authority) is low. A third factor
in this job strain model is social sup-
port (from the supervisor and cowork-
ers), which protects against job strain.

The total score is obtained by adding the
control and social support subscores then
subtracting the demand score. Higher
scores indicate less job strain.

The ethical environment was defined
as“theorganizationalconditionsandprac-
tices thataffect thewayethicallydifficult
patient care problems are discussed and
decided.”22 We assessed 7 aspects of the
ethicalworkenvironmentpreviouslyiden-
tifiedinscientificstudies: toleranceofdif-
ferentopinionsandvalues;possibilityof
ethicaldebate5,6,22-24;empathicunderstand-
ingprovidedbycolleagues;collaboration
amongcolleagues3,8,23,24;nurse-physician
collaboration5,6; presence of nurses dur-
ing communication of end-of-life infor-
mation;andactive involvementofnurses
in decision making.25-27 These 7 items
showed good internal reliability (Cron-
bach !, 0.79; P" .001).

The clinicians were asked to report
whether they had thoughts of leaving
their current job or profession. Past ef-
fective job leave due to disagreement
about patient care was recorded.5-7

The Perceived Inappropriateness of
Care Questionnaire. Clinicians who re-
portedperceivedinappropriatenessofcare
wererequestedtocompletetheperceived
inappropriateness of care questionnaire
foreachpatientwhowasperceivedas re-
ceivinginappropriatecare.Thequestion-
naire evaluated the reasons leading the
clinician to consider that care was inap-
propriate.Thepatientcodeallowedus to
link the questionnaire responses to data
about the relevant patient and therefore
to assess the level of agreement among
cliniciansregardingperceivedinappropri-
ateness of care for a given patient.

In this study, we defined perceived in-
appropriateness of care as a patient-care
situation perceived by the respondent to
fit 1 or more of the following statements
or scenarios: (1) disproportion between
theamountofcaregivenandtheexpected
prognosis(toomuchortoolittlecare);(2)
persistent nonadherence of the patient;
(3)otherpatientswouldbenefitmorefrom
ICUcare; (4) inaccurate informationwas
given to the patient or family; (5) the pa-
tient’swishesconcerningtreatmentpref-
erences were known but not respected;
(6)oneofthepartiesinvolveddidnotpar-

Figure 2. Flow of Questionnaire Responses for All Participating Centers

397 Clinicians returned perceived
inappropriateness of care
questionnaires

445 Perceived inappropriateness
of care casesa

1651 Clinicians completed questionnaire
with answers to calculate perceived
inappropriateness of care rate

1691 Clinicians returned clinician
questionnaire

1953 Clinicians worked on survey day
and received clinician questionnaire

82 ICUs participated and completed
ICU questionnaire

99 ICUs in 9 European countries and Israel
invited to participate in study

439 Clinicians reported ≥1 patient was receiving
perceived inappropriate care and
received perceived inappropriateness
of care questionnaires

1212 Clinicians reported no patient  was
receiving perceived inappropriate care

42 Clinicians excluded (did not
return questionnaire)

40 Clinicians excluded (answers missing for
perceived inappropriateness of care)

262 Clinicians excluded (did not return 
questionnaire)

17 ICUs excluded
15 Declined
2 No institutional review board approval

ICU indicates intensive care unit.
aThe number of clinicians who returned perceived inappropriateness of care questionnaires and the number
of perceived inappropriateness of care cases differ because clinicians were asked to complete a questionnaire
for each patient for whom they believed inappropriate care was given.
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82	  のICU	  

439人が不適切なケア
を認知	  
（約４人に１人）	  



結果②　ICUの特徴	

ticipate indecisionmakingrelated to the
patient; and (7) the patient was not get-
ting good-quality care.

To build the study questionnaires, we
asked a panel of experts in intensive care,
palliativecare, andcommunication touse
a Delphi method to develop a consen-
sus about the 7 scenarios and the con-
tent of the 3 questionnaires. The origi-
nal English-language questionnaire was
translated into the first language of each
participating country then back-
translated to English (Brislin method).

The prevalence of perceived inappro-
priateness of care was defined as the
number of clinicians reporting per-
ceived inappropriateness of care for at
least 1 of their patients divided by the
total number of surveyed clinicians in
the same ICU. The perceived inappro-
priateness of care rate for each clini-
cian was defined as the ratio of the
number of patients with perceived in-
appropriateness of care reported by the
clinician over the total number receiv-
ing care from the same clinician.

This study has been approved by the
appropriate institutional review board in
all participating ICUs and countries. Ex-
cept for Belgium, where written in-
formed consent was obtained from the
participating clinicians, completing the
questionnaire was taken as evidence of
consent to study participation.

Statistical Analysis
Values were described as median or per-
centage.The!2 testwasusedtoassessdif-
ferences between nurses and physicians
and to assess differences in patient char-
acteristics between patient groups.

Twohierarchicalmultivariatemodels
were built to identify ICU and clinician
characteristics (fixed effects) associated
with(1) theperceivedinappropriateness
of care rate and(2) intentional job leave.
Wemodeledthecorrelationbetweencli-
nicians working in the same ICU by in-
cluding a random ICU effect, nested
within a given country, to take into ac-
countapossiblecorrelationbetweenICUs
in the same country. The full model in-
cluded all the variables of the ICU and
clinicianquestionnaires.Astepwiseback-
ward selection procedure with a signifi-

cance level of 5% was used to build the
final model. All statistical analyses were
performedusingSASstatistical software
version 9.2 and SPSS version 17.

RESULTS
Participating ICUs and Clinicians
Of the 99 ICUs invited to join the study,
82 participated and 17 declined (2 be-
cause of no institutional review board ap-
proval) (FIGURE 2). In total, 1953 cli-
nicians worked on the survey day and
were eligible to receive the question-
naire (median clinicians/ICU, 19.5;

IQR, 15-29). The median response rate
within participating ICUs was 93%
overall (IQR, 82%-100%), 93% among
nurses (IQR, 82%-100%), and 100%
among physicians (IQR, 80%-100%).
The characteristics of the ICUs and cli-
nicians are described in TABLE 1,
TABLE 2, TABLE 3, and TABLE 4.

Prevalence of Clinicians Reporting
Perceived Inappropriateness of Care
Of the 1651 clinicians who provided re-
sponses for calculating the perceived in-
appropriateness of care rate (number of

Table 1. ICU Characteristics (N=82)
Characteristics Valuea

Type of hospital
University and university affiliated 45/81 (55.6)
Public 31/81 (38.3)
Private 5/81 (6.2)

Hospital beds
"250 9/82 (11.0)
250-500 26/82 (31.7)
500-750 19/82 (23.2)
#750 29/82 (34.1)

Individual(s) initiating ICU admissions
Critical care physician 82/82 (100)
Specialist in the wards 33/82 (40.2)
Patients and relatives 5/82 (6.1)

ICU treatment provision by patient category
Medical 78/82 (95.1)
Surgical 78/82 (95.1)
Trauma 61/82 (74.4)
Cardiac 53/82 (64.6)
Transplant 19/82 (23.2)
Burn 12/82 (14.6)
Other 11/82 (13.4)

Type of ICU
Closed 61/81 (74.4)
Open 7/81 (8.5)
Mixed 13/81 (15.9)

Availability of an ethics consultant in the hospital 46/81 (56.8)
Nurses working 8-hour shifts 52/78 (66.7)
24-Hour presence of a senior intensivist 60/81 (74.1)
Availability of a psychologist/psychosocial worker 40/81 (59.4)
No. of ICU beds 11 (8-14.5)
No. of ICU admissions per year 650 (356-1085)
ICU mortality in 2009, % 12 (7-20)
ICU length of stay, d 5.2 (3.7-7.0)
No. of ICU nurses 30.5 (23.5-46.0]
Patient-to-nurse ratio 2.0 (2.0-2.7)
No. of ICU physicians 5.5 (3-9)

Junior 2 (1-4)
Senior 4 (2-6)

Patient-to-intensivist ratio 3.3 (2.6-6.0)
Abbreviation: ICU, intensive care unit.
aAll data are shown as No./total No. (%) or median (interquartile range). Percentages may not sum to 100% due to

rounding. Denominators may differ because of missing data (respondent did not fill in).
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大学病院　５割	  

	  	  
７５０床以上　３割	  

	  	  
Closed	  ICU	  ７割	  

	  

	  
ナース８時間シフト　６割	  

	  	  
２４時間senior	  intensivist　

在中　７割	  
	  

ICUベッド数　11	  
	  

患者-‐看護師比　2.0	  
	  	  

患者-‐医師比　3.3	  
	  



patients with perceived inappropriate-
ness of care over the total number re-
ceivingcare fromthesameclinician),439
reported perceived inappropriateness of
care in at least 1 patient (27%; 95% CI,
24%-29%; Figure 2) (range across coun-
tries, 8%-49%). Of the 1218 nurses who
completed the perceived inappropriate-
ness of care questionnaire, each pro-
vided care to a median of 2 patients (IQR,
1-3); among them, 300 reported per-
ceived inappropriateness of care (25%;
95% CI, 22%-27%). The 407 ICU phy-
sicians provided care to a median of 6 pa-
tients (IQR, 4-9) and among them, 132
(32%; 95% CI, 27%-38%) reported per-
ceived inappropriateness of care in at
least 1 of their patients. Seven of 26 cli-
nicians failed to indicate their job title
(nurse or physician) in the question-
naire.

Reasons for Perceived
Inappropriateness of Care
In all, 397 clinicians completed 445 per-
ceived inappropriateness of care ques-
tionnaires (Figure 2). The most com-
mon reported reason for perceived
inappropriateness of care was per-
ceived disproportionate care (65%)
(FIGURE 3); in 89% of these cases, the
amount of care was perceived as exces-
sive and in 11% as insufficient. Dispro-
portionate care was the leading reason
for perceived inappropriateness of care
among nurses (182/286, 64%) and phy-
sicians (99/144, 69%) (15 answers miss-
ing on professional role, P=.33). The
second most common reason for per-
ceived inappropriateness of care was a
feeling that other patients would ben-
efit more from ICU care than the
present patient (38%) (Figure 3), This
feeling of distributive injustice was sig-
nificantly more common among phy-
sicians (64/144, 44%) than among
nurses (98/286, 34%) (P=.05). Observ-
ing a lack of participation in decision
making, persistent nonadherence of the
patient, a lack of accurate information
giving, perceptions of poor-quality pa-
tient care, and disregarding a patient’s
wishes were less frequently given as rea-
sons to report inappropriateness of care
in this study (Figure 3).

Table 2. ICU Characteristics for End-of-Life Care (N=82)

Characteristics of End-of-Life Care Practices
No./Total
No. (%)a

Symptom control decisions
Physicians only 32/81 (39.5)
Nurses and physicians 49/81 (60.5)

Timing for regular nurse/physician meetings about end-of-life
care decisions

Always or routinely 49/82 (59.7)
Frequently 11/82 (13.4)
Rarely or never 22/82 (26.8)

Nurses present during communication of end-of-life care information
to family members

Always or routinely 40/82 (48.7)
Frequently 16/82 (19.5)
Rarely or never 26/82 (31.7)

Use of terminal sedation 64/81 (79.0)
Use of terminal extubation 38/82 (46.3)
Discharge practices (patient type to destination)

Intubated patients to the wards 17/82 (20.7)
Dying patients to the wards 54/82 (65.9)
Dying patients to their homes 25/77 (32.5)

Abbreviation: ICU, intensive care unit.
aPercentages may not sum to 100% due to rounding. Denominators may differ because of missing data (respondent

did not fill in).

Table 3. Clinician Characteristics

Characteristics

No./Total No. (%)
of Clinicians
(n = 1691)a

Age, median (IQR), y 34 (28-42)
Female sex 1108/1686 (65.7)
Resides with partner 1207/1665 (72.5)
Has children 833/1669 (49.9)
Country

Belgium 379/1691 (22.4)
France 302/1691 (17.9)
Germany 202/1691 (11.9)
Israel 33/1691 (2.0)
Italy 78/1691 (4.6)
Malta 37/1691 (2.2)
Poland 112/1691 (6.6)
Portugal 169/1691 (10.0)
Switzerland 231/1691 (13.7)
The Netherlands 148/1691 (8.8)

Religion or religious status
Roman Catholic 808/1676 (48.2)
Protestant 133/1676 (7.9)
Muslim 47/1676 (2.8)
Jewish 36/1676 (2.1)
Buddhist 11/1676 (0.7)
Not religious 504/1676 (30.1)
Other 38/1676 (2.3)
“I do not wish to answer this question” 99/1676 (5.9)
Importance of religion (1 very important to 4 not important),

median (IQR)
3 (2-4)

Abbreviation: IQR, interquartile range.
aData are shown as No./total No. (%) unless otherwise indicated. Percentages may not sum to 100% due to rounding.

Denominators may differ because of missing data (respondent did not fill in).
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　　終末期治療の決定に	  
関する医師・看護師間での

ミーティング	  
いつも・日常的に　6割	  

まれ・行っていない　3割弱	  

症状コントロールの決定	  
医師のみ　4割	  

家族へ終末期治療に関する
情報提供の場への	  

看護師の同席　	  
いつも・日常的に　6割	  

まれ・行っていない　3割	  



patients with perceived inappropriate-
ness of care over the total number re-
ceivingcare fromthesameclinician),439
reported perceived inappropriateness of
care in at least 1 patient (27%; 95% CI,
24%-29%; Figure 2) (range across coun-
tries, 8%-49%). Of the 1218 nurses who
completed the perceived inappropriate-
ness of care questionnaire, each pro-
vided care to a median of 2 patients (IQR,
1-3); among them, 300 reported per-
ceived inappropriateness of care (25%;
95% CI, 22%-27%). The 407 ICU phy-
sicians provided care to a median of 6 pa-
tients (IQR, 4-9) and among them, 132
(32%; 95% CI, 27%-38%) reported per-
ceived inappropriateness of care in at
least 1 of their patients. Seven of 26 cli-
nicians failed to indicate their job title
(nurse or physician) in the question-
naire.

Reasons for Perceived
Inappropriateness of Care
In all, 397 clinicians completed 445 per-
ceived inappropriateness of care ques-
tionnaires (Figure 2). The most com-
mon reported reason for perceived
inappropriateness of care was per-
ceived disproportionate care (65%)
(FIGURE 3); in 89% of these cases, the
amount of care was perceived as exces-
sive and in 11% as insufficient. Dispro-
portionate care was the leading reason
for perceived inappropriateness of care
among nurses (182/286, 64%) and phy-
sicians (99/144, 69%) (15 answers miss-
ing on professional role, P=.33). The
second most common reason for per-
ceived inappropriateness of care was a
feeling that other patients would ben-
efit more from ICU care than the
present patient (38%) (Figure 3), This
feeling of distributive injustice was sig-
nificantly more common among phy-
sicians (64/144, 44%) than among
nurses (98/286, 34%) (P=.05). Observ-
ing a lack of participation in decision
making, persistent nonadherence of the
patient, a lack of accurate information
giving, perceptions of poor-quality pa-
tient care, and disregarding a patient’s
wishes were less frequently given as rea-
sons to report inappropriateness of care
in this study (Figure 3).

Table 2. ICU Characteristics for End-of-Life Care (N=82)

Characteristics of End-of-Life Care Practices
No./Total
No. (%)a

Symptom control decisions
Physicians only 32/81 (39.5)
Nurses and physicians 49/81 (60.5)

Timing for regular nurse/physician meetings about end-of-life
care decisions

Always or routinely 49/82 (59.7)
Frequently 11/82 (13.4)
Rarely or never 22/82 (26.8)

Nurses present during communication of end-of-life care information
to family members

Always or routinely 40/82 (48.7)
Frequently 16/82 (19.5)
Rarely or never 26/82 (31.7)

Use of terminal sedation 64/81 (79.0)
Use of terminal extubation 38/82 (46.3)
Discharge practices (patient type to destination)

Intubated patients to the wards 17/82 (20.7)
Dying patients to the wards 54/82 (65.9)
Dying patients to their homes 25/77 (32.5)

Abbreviation: ICU, intensive care unit.
aPercentages may not sum to 100% due to rounding. Denominators may differ because of missing data (respondent

did not fill in).

Table 3. Clinician Characteristics

Characteristics

No./Total No. (%)
of Clinicians
(n = 1691)a

Age, median (IQR), y 34 (28-42)
Female sex 1108/1686 (65.7)
Resides with partner 1207/1665 (72.5)
Has children 833/1669 (49.9)
Country

Belgium 379/1691 (22.4)
France 302/1691 (17.9)
Germany 202/1691 (11.9)
Israel 33/1691 (2.0)
Italy 78/1691 (4.6)
Malta 37/1691 (2.2)
Poland 112/1691 (6.6)
Portugal 169/1691 (10.0)
Switzerland 231/1691 (13.7)
The Netherlands 148/1691 (8.8)

Religion or religious status
Roman Catholic 808/1676 (48.2)
Protestant 133/1676 (7.9)
Muslim 47/1676 (2.8)
Jewish 36/1676 (2.1)
Buddhist 11/1676 (0.7)
Not religious 504/1676 (30.1)
Other 38/1676 (2.3)
“I do not wish to answer this question” 99/1676 (5.9)
Importance of religion (1 very important to 4 not important),

median (IQR)
3 (2-4)

Abbreviation: IQR, interquartile range.
aData are shown as No./total No. (%) unless otherwise indicated. Percentages may not sum to 100% due to rounding.

Denominators may differ because of missing data (respondent did not fill in).
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Of the 379 reports of perceived inap-
propriateness of care for which this in-
formation was available, 237 (63%; 95%
CI, 55%-70%) stated that similar situa-
tions were common in the ICU. The re-
currence of situations was more often re-
ported by nurses when compared with
physicians (73% vs 43%; P! .001). In
214 of 377 reports (68 missing this re-
sponse; 57% [95% CI, 49%-64%]), the
clinician was not confident that the situ-
ation associated with perceived inappro-
priateness of care would be resolved in
the near future (nurses 39% vs physi-
cians 48%; P=.08). More nurses, when
compared with physicians, were quite,
very, or strongly distressed by the per-
ception of inappropriate care (68% [165/
241] in nurses compared with 55% [71/
128] in physicians; P=.01).

Agreement Between Different
CliniciansCaring for theSamePatient
Patient codes were correctly recorded in
69 ICUs (FIGURE 4). Perceived inap-
propriateness of care was reported for
207 patients, corresponding with 23%
of 883 ICU beds (95% CI, 20%-27%).
For 136 of these patients (66%; 95% CI,
55%-77%), a single clinician, who in
most cases was a nurse vs a physician,
reported perceived inappropriateness of
care (71% vs 29%; Figure 4). For 71 of
the 207 patients (34%; 95% CI, 26%-
42%), more than 1 clinician reported
perceived inappropriateness of care; and
in 66% of these patients (45/68 ["1
professional role unknown in 3 cases]),
at least 1 nurse and 1 physician re-
ported the same view (Figure 4). These
71 patients represent 8% (95% CI, 6%-
10%) of the 883 ICU beds.

Except for a longer length of stay, no
other patient characteristics were as-
sociated with agreement on appropri-
ateness of care (eTable 1).

Factors Related to Perceived
Inappropriateness of Care
The perceived inappropriateness of care
rate is the ratio of the number of pa-
tients perceived as receiving inappropri-
ate care, as reported by the clinician, over
the total number of patients receiving
care fromtheclinician.The resultsofuni-

variate analysis are presented in the on-
line supplement (eTable 2).

Multivariate analysis revealed that the
following factors were independently
associated with lower perceived inap-

propriateness of care rates (fixed ef-
fects): (1) decisions about symptom
control shared by nurses and physi-
cians as opposed to being made by the
physicians only; (2) involvement of

Table 4. Clinician Characteristics in the Work Setting
Characteristics (n = 1691) No./Total No. (%)a

Professional role in the ICU
Nurse

Nurse 1115/1685 (66.2)
Head nurse 48/1685 (2.8)
Nursing assistant 91/1685 (5.4)
Nursing school student 10/1685 (0.6)

Physician
Junior physician 180/1685 (10.7)
Senior physician 198/1685 (11.7)
Head of ICU 32/1685 (1.9)

“I do not wish to answer this question” 11/1685 (0.7)
Years working in ICU, median (IQR) 6 (2-14)
Hours worked per week, median (IQR) 40 (35-42)
Working night shifts 1393/1644 (84.7)
If night shifts, number per month, median (IQR) 5 (3-6)
Participation in an ICU working group 552/1654 (33.4)

Job Strain Scale, median (IQR)
Total score (−3 most job strain to 9 least job strain) 5 (3-7)
Demand score (0 lowest to 3 highest) 2 (1-3)
Job control score (0 lowest to 5 highest) 4 (3-4)
Social support score (0 lowest to 4 highest) 4 (2-4)

Ethical environment
Tolerance of different opinions and values 1330/1661 (80.0)
Ethical debate possible 1226/1657 (74.0)
Empathic understanding of colleagues 1481/1664 (89.0)
Good collaboration among colleagues 1600/1676 (95.5)
Good nurse-physician collaboration 1254/1654 (75.8)
Presence of nurse during EOL communication 1073/1657 (64.8)
Involvement of nurses in EOL decision making 857/1648 (52.0)

Abbreviations: EOL, end-of-life; IQR, interquartile range.
aData are shown as No./total No. (%) unless otherwise indicated. Percentages may not add up to 100% due to round-

ing. Denominators may differ because of missing data (respondent did not fill in).

Figure 3. Reasons and Rates of Perceived Inappropriateness of Care Reported by Clinicians

Reason No. of Cases
Disproportionate care

Too much care
290

Too little care

Other patients would benefit more 168

Lack of participation in decision making 118

Persistent nonadherence of patient 96

Inaccurate information to patient or family 70

Not good quality care 64

Disregarding patient’s wishes 52

0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80
Percentage of Perceived

Inappropriateness of Care Cases

Error bars indicate 95% CIs.
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own emotions, attitudes, back-
grounds, and beliefs.32-37

As such, perceived inappropriate-
ness of care will always be part of health
care; however, in those workplaces with
higher prevalence of perceived inap-
propriateness of care, there are orga-
nizational factors that are intensifying
or not helping clinicians to cope with
perceived inappropriateness of
care.3,22,23,32,37 In our study, the variabil-
ity in perceived inappropriateness of
care was largely associated with differ-
ences in the ethical environment across
ICUs. For example, perceived inappro-
priateness of care was less common in
ICUs in which physicians and nurses
had a certain degree of job autonomy,
an acceptable workload, and a high level
of interdisciplinary collaboration and
decision making. Interventions aimed

at improving these factors may de-
crease the likelihood of perceived in-
appropriateness of care via both an ef-
fect on subjective determinants of
perceived inappropriateness of care and
improved objective matching of the
level of care to the expected outcome.

Another interesting finding from our
study is the strong link between per-
ceived excessive workload and per-
ceived inappropriateness of care among
the nurses only. Conceivably, nurses
may be more likely to suffer from a per-
ceived imbalance between the efforts
they expend in caring for the patients
and the perceived likelihood that their
efforts will be rewarded by better pa-
tient outcomes.38 Furthermore, nurses
spend considerable time at the bed-
side and are consequently more acutely
aware of the suffering of their patients

than are the physicians.5,15,39,40 An-
other possible factor is that the medi-
cal decisions lie chiefly in the hands of
the physicians, with the nurses being
asked to accept and to execute those de-
cisions.15,39,40 Perceived powerlessness
is a key determinant of moral distress
in nurses and is related to a lack of col-
laboration in patient-care decision mak-
ing.5,23,33 Integrating the perspectives of
nurses and the physicians may lead not
only to greater mutual understanding
with fewer conflicts,41 but also to bet-
ter end-of-life decision making and care
for the patients and their fami-
lies.13,39,42-46 Teaching individual ICU cli-
nicians to create a symbolic distance
from their work experiences and out-
comes by becoming aware of their own
personal values and beliefs might be an-
other effective intervention.32,38,47,48 Re-

Table 5. Hierarchical Multivariate Regression Analyses
Full Multivariate Models

Perceived Inappropriateness of Care Ratea Intention to Leave Jobb

Factors OR (95% CI) P Value Factors OR (95% CI) P Value
Symptom control decisions (physicians only

vs nurses and physicians together)
1.73 (1.17-2.56) .006 Perceived inappropriateness of care rate 1.65 (1.04-2.63) .03

Involvement of nurses in EOL decisions
(agree vs not agree)

0.76 (0.60-0.96) .02 Patient-to-nurse ratio 1.41 (1.07-1.85) .02

Nurse-physician collaboration (good vs poor) 0.72 (0.56-0.92) .009 Availability of psychologist/psychosocial
worker (agree vs not agree)

0.71 (0.51-0.98) .04

Freedom to decide how to facilitate own
work (agree vs not agree)

0.72 (0.59-0.89) .002 Ethical debate possible (agree vs not agree) 0.67 (0.50-0.89) .007

Interaction between role and perceived
workload (nurse with high workload
vs nurse without high workload)

1.49 (1.07-2.06) .02 Involvement of nurses in EOL decisions
(agree vs not agree)

0.74 (0.56-0.98) .04

Physician with high workload vs physician
without high workload

0.81 (0.56-1.19) .29 High workload (agree vs not agree) 1.38 (1.04-1.58) .03

Inadequate time to complete work (agree vs
not agree)

1.57 (1.38-2.10) .002

No repetitive work (agree vs not agree) 0.76 (0.58-0.99) .04
Job requires creativity (agree vs not agree) 0.69 (0.52-0.92) .01
Freedom to decide how to do your work

(agree vs not agree)
0.75 (0.57-0.97) .03

Working with helpful people (agree vs not
agree)

0.57 (0.34-0.96) .03

Working with people who take a personal
interest (agree vs not agree)

0.60 (0.45-0.81) .001

Covariance parameter Estimate (95% CI) Covariance parameter Estimate (95% CI)
ICU, nested within country 0.49 (0.32-0.84) ICU, nested within country 0.17 (0.013-0.35)
Abbreviations: EOL, end of life; ICU, intensive care unit; OR, odds ratio.
aVariables from the ICU questionnaire: hospital (type, number of beds, availability of ethics consultant); type of patients (medical, surgical, trauma, cardiac, transplant, burn patient);

number of ICU beds; number of ICU admissions per year; ICU mortality; mean length of stay; type (open, mixed, or closed); number of nurses; nurses working 8- or 12-hour shifts;
number of ICU physicians; availability of junior intensivist 24 hours per day; availability of senior intensivist 24 hours per day; availability of psychosocial worker; regarding ICU
end-of-life care, decisions about symptom control; regular meetings between nurses and physicians for end-of-life decisions, performance of terminal sedation; performance of
terminal extubation; possibility of discharging intubated patients to the wards; possibility of discharging dying patients to the wards; and the possibility of discharging dying pa-
tients home. Variables from the clinician questionnaire: demographic characteristics (age, sex, partner, children, religion, and importance of religion); work experience in the ICU;
average working hours; working nightshifts or not; performing ICU research or participating in an ICU working group; professional role (nurse, physician); job strain (12-item
questionnaire involving demand, control, and support); and 7 items regarding the ethical environment.

bVariables included in the full multivariate model for intentional job leave include the same variables used in footnote a plus the perceived inappropriateness of care rate.
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own emotions, attitudes, back-
grounds, and beliefs.32-37

As such, perceived inappropriate-
ness of care will always be part of health
care; however, in those workplaces with
higher prevalence of perceived inap-
propriateness of care, there are orga-
nizational factors that are intensifying
or not helping clinicians to cope with
perceived inappropriateness of
care.3,22,23,32,37 In our study, the variabil-
ity in perceived inappropriateness of
care was largely associated with differ-
ences in the ethical environment across
ICUs. For example, perceived inappro-
priateness of care was less common in
ICUs in which physicians and nurses
had a certain degree of job autonomy,
an acceptable workload, and a high level
of interdisciplinary collaboration and
decision making. Interventions aimed

at improving these factors may de-
crease the likelihood of perceived in-
appropriateness of care via both an ef-
fect on subjective determinants of
perceived inappropriateness of care and
improved objective matching of the
level of care to the expected outcome.

Another interesting finding from our
study is the strong link between per-
ceived excessive workload and per-
ceived inappropriateness of care among
the nurses only. Conceivably, nurses
may be more likely to suffer from a per-
ceived imbalance between the efforts
they expend in caring for the patients
and the perceived likelihood that their
efforts will be rewarded by better pa-
tient outcomes.38 Furthermore, nurses
spend considerable time at the bed-
side and are consequently more acutely
aware of the suffering of their patients

than are the physicians.5,15,39,40 An-
other possible factor is that the medi-
cal decisions lie chiefly in the hands of
the physicians, with the nurses being
asked to accept and to execute those de-
cisions.15,39,40 Perceived powerlessness
is a key determinant of moral distress
in nurses and is related to a lack of col-
laboration in patient-care decision mak-
ing.5,23,33 Integrating the perspectives of
nurses and the physicians may lead not
only to greater mutual understanding
with fewer conflicts,41 but also to bet-
ter end-of-life decision making and care
for the patients and their fami-
lies.13,39,42-46 Teaching individual ICU cli-
nicians to create a symbolic distance
from their work experiences and out-
comes by becoming aware of their own
personal values and beliefs might be an-
other effective intervention.32,38,47,48 Re-

Table 5. Hierarchical Multivariate Regression Analyses
Full Multivariate Models

Perceived Inappropriateness of Care Ratea Intention to Leave Jobb

Factors OR (95% CI) P Value Factors OR (95% CI) P Value
Symptom control decisions (physicians only

vs nurses and physicians together)
1.73 (1.17-2.56) .006 Perceived inappropriateness of care rate 1.65 (1.04-2.63) .03

Involvement of nurses in EOL decisions
(agree vs not agree)

0.76 (0.60-0.96) .02 Patient-to-nurse ratio 1.41 (1.07-1.85) .02

Nurse-physician collaboration (good vs poor) 0.72 (0.56-0.92) .009 Availability of psychologist/psychosocial
worker (agree vs not agree)

0.71 (0.51-0.98) .04

Freedom to decide how to facilitate own
work (agree vs not agree)

0.72 (0.59-0.89) .002 Ethical debate possible (agree vs not agree) 0.67 (0.50-0.89) .007

Interaction between role and perceived
workload (nurse with high workload
vs nurse without high workload)

1.49 (1.07-2.06) .02 Involvement of nurses in EOL decisions
(agree vs not agree)

0.74 (0.56-0.98) .04

Physician with high workload vs physician
without high workload

0.81 (0.56-1.19) .29 High workload (agree vs not agree) 1.38 (1.04-1.58) .03

Inadequate time to complete work (agree vs
not agree)

1.57 (1.38-2.10) .002

No repetitive work (agree vs not agree) 0.76 (0.58-0.99) .04
Job requires creativity (agree vs not agree) 0.69 (0.52-0.92) .01
Freedom to decide how to do your work

(agree vs not agree)
0.75 (0.57-0.97) .03

Working with helpful people (agree vs not
agree)

0.57 (0.34-0.96) .03

Working with people who take a personal
interest (agree vs not agree)

0.60 (0.45-0.81) .001

Covariance parameter Estimate (95% CI) Covariance parameter Estimate (95% CI)
ICU, nested within country 0.49 (0.32-0.84) ICU, nested within country 0.17 (0.013-0.35)
Abbreviations: EOL, end of life; ICU, intensive care unit; OR, odds ratio.
aVariables from the ICU questionnaire: hospital (type, number of beds, availability of ethics consultant); type of patients (medical, surgical, trauma, cardiac, transplant, burn patient);

number of ICU beds; number of ICU admissions per year; ICU mortality; mean length of stay; type (open, mixed, or closed); number of nurses; nurses working 8- or 12-hour shifts;
number of ICU physicians; availability of junior intensivist 24 hours per day; availability of senior intensivist 24 hours per day; availability of psychosocial worker; regarding ICU
end-of-life care, decisions about symptom control; regular meetings between nurses and physicians for end-of-life decisions, performance of terminal sedation; performance of
terminal extubation; possibility of discharging intubated patients to the wards; possibility of discharging dying patients to the wards; and the possibility of discharging dying pa-
tients home. Variables from the clinician questionnaire: demographic characteristics (age, sex, partner, children, religion, and importance of religion); work experience in the ICU;
average working hours; working nightshifts or not; performing ICU research or participating in an ICU working group; professional role (nurse, physician); job strain (12-item
questionnaire involving demand, control, and support); and 7 items regarding the ethical environment.

bVariables included in the full multivariate model for intentional job leave include the same variables used in footnote a plus the perceived inappropriateness of care rate.
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不適切なケアの認知	  

結果⑥-‐2　離職の要因に関する多変量解析　	

倫理的な議論の機会	  

仕事量	  

終末期治療の決定に
おける看護師の参加	  



結論	

•  ４人に１人が不適切なケアを認知していた	  
•  不適切なケアの認知は、離職の独立因子で

あった	  
　→不適切なケアの認知が減れば、離職も減る	  
　　 可能性があるかもしれない	  
•  不適切なケアの認知に関する因子が明らか

となった	  
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 Inappropriate Care in European   ICUs   
 Confronting Views From Nurses and Junior and Senior Physicians 
  Ruth D.   Piers ,  MD ,  PhD ;  Elie   Azoulay ,  MD ,  PhD ;  Bara   Ricou ,  MD ;  Freda   DeKeyser Ganz ,  RN ,  PhD ; 
 Adeline   Max ,  MD ;  Andrej   Michalsen ,  MD ,  MPH ;  Paulo   Azevedo Maia ,  MD ;  Radoslaw   Owczuk ,  MD ,  PhD ; 
 Francesca   Rubulotta ,  MD ,  PhD ;  Anne-Pascale   Meert ,  MD ;  Anna K.   Reyners ,  MD ,  PhD ;  Johan   Decruyenaere ,  MD ,  PhD ; 
and  Dominique D.   Benoit ,  MD ,  PhD ;  for the Appropricus Study Group of the Ethics Section of the European Society 
of Intensive Care Medicine  

  BACKGROUND:    ICU care providers oft en feel that the care given to a patient may be inconsis-
tent with their professional knowledge or beliefs. Th is study aimed to assess diff erences in, and 
reasons for, perceived inappropriate care (PIC) across ICU care providers with varying levels 
of decision-making power. 
  METHODS:    We present subsequent analysis from the Appropricus Study, a cross-sectional 
study conducted on May 11, 2010, which included 1,218 nurses and 180 junior and 227 senior 
physicians in 82 European adult ICUs. Th e study was designed to evaluate PIC. Th e current 
study focuses on diff erences across health-care providers regarding the reasons for PIC in real 
patient situations. 
  RESULTS:    By multivariate analysis, nurses were found to have higher PIC rates compared with 
senior and junior physicians. However, nurses and senior physicians were more distressed by 
perceived disproportionate care than were junior physicians (33%, 25%, and 9%, respectively; 
 P   5  .026). A perceived mismatch between level of care and prognosis (mostly excessive care) 
was the most common cause of PIC. Th e main reasons for PIC were prognostic uncertainty 
among physicians, poor team and family communication, the fact that no one was taking the 
initiative to challenge the inappropriateness of care, and fi nancial incentives to provide exces-
sive care among nurses. Senior physicians, compared with nurses and junior physicians, more 
frequently reported pressure from the referring physician as a reason. Family-related factors 
were reported by similar proportions of participants in the three groups. 
  CONCLUSIONS:    ICU care providers agree that excessive care is a true issue in the ICU. How-
ever, they diff er in the reasons for the PIC, refl ecting the roles each caregiver has in the ICU. 
Nurses charge physicians with a lack of initiative and poor communication, whereas physi-
cians more oft en ascribe prognostic uncertainty. Teaching ICU physicians to deal with prog-
nostic uncertainty in more adequate ways and to promote ethical discussions in their teams 
may be pivotal to improving moral distress and the quality of patient care.  

   CHEST  2014; 146(2):267- 275  

 [    Original Research  Critical Care   ] 
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背景	

•  前述した研究では、「不適切なケア」に関する
危険因子が明らかとなった。ただし、6割強が
看護師であり、その視点がより反映された結
果となっている　　　　	  

　　ex	  	  治療に関する意思決定権の不足、関与の不足	  
	  

•  しかし、決定権のあるICU上級医でさえ、1/3が
「不適切なケア」を認知していた	  

	



研究目的	

•  「不適切なケア」について、意思決定権が異なる
ICUスタッフの捉え方の違いを検討した	  

　　-‐　決定権の違いから上級医と若手医師を分けて検討	  
　　-‐　「不適切なケア」と認知した内容を検討	  
	  



方法	

•  先行研究で用いた、「不適切なケアだと認知
した理由に関する質問表」を用いて、分析を
行った	  

•  看護師、若手医師、上級医との違いを検討	  
　　χ二乗検定	  
	



結果①　看護師・若手医師・上級医別にみた特徴　	

 journal.publications.chestnet.org     269 

 Results 
 Participants and ICUs 

 Of the 1,651 staff  members of 82 ICUs who completed 
the participant questionnaire and fi lled out the per-
ceived inappropriate care question, 1,218 were nurses, 
180 were junior physicians, and 227 were senior physi-
cians; 26 failed to indicate their job titles. Basic demo-
graphic characteristics of the participating clinicians are 
given in  Table 1   . Participation rates, ICU characteristics, 
and participant characteristics are described in more 
detail in a previous article.  11   

 In all, ICU clinicians completed 445 perceived inappro-
priate care questionnaires. Nurses reported 289 per-
ceived inappropriate care cases, junior physicians 
reported 54, and senior physicians reported 90; in 
12 cases, the professional role was missing. 

 Diff erences Among Care Providers Regarding 
Types of Scenarios of Perceived 
Inappropriate Care 

  Table 2    shows the distribution of the responses of each 
of the three participant groups on the seven scenarios 
of perceived inappropriate care. A signifi cant diff erence 
was found among nurses, junior physicians, and senior 
physicians for three of the seven scenarios. First, a 
lack of involvement of one of the parties involved in 
decision-making was reported signifi cantly more oft en 
by nurses and senior physicians than by junior physi-

cians. Nurses most frequently indicated that family 
members (41%) and ICU nurses (40%) were insuffi  -
ciently involved; senior physicians mainly reported a 
lack of participation of families (48%). Second, among 
nurses perceiving inappropriate care, 20% reported 
insuffi  cient quality of care (compared with only 7% of 
junior and 3% of senior physicians), which they ascribed 
chiefl y to understaffi  ng (63% of nurses indicating insuf-
fi cient quality of care). Finally, nurses, compared with 
junior and senior physicians, more oft en reported inaccu-
rate information given to the patient or family ( Table 2 ). 

 Nurses, junior physicians, and senior physicians 
ascribed similar proportions of perceived inappropriate 
care to disproportionate care, other patients benefi tting 
more from ICU care, patient nonadherence, and 
patient’s wishes concerning treatment preferences not 
being respected ( Table 2 ). Th e three participant groups 
ascribed similar proportions of perceived inappropriate 
care to patient nonadherence ( Table 2 ). Overall, 27% of 
participants reported failure to take prescribed medica-
tion, 18% reported continued smoking, and 13% 
reported continued substance abuse. 

 In nurses, junior physicians, and senior physicians, the 
most commonly reported reason for perceiving care as 
inappropriate was a perceived mismatch between level 
of care and prognosis ( Table 2 ). Of the 235 question-
naires for which this information was available, 154 (66%) 
(95% CI, 55%-76%) stated that disproportionate care 

 TABLE 1 ]   Clinician Characteristics  

Characteristic    

ICU Clinicians (N  5  1,651 [26 Job Titles Missing])

Nurses (n  5  1,218) Junior Physicians (n  5  180) Senior Physicians (n  5  227)  P  Value

Age, median (IQR), y 34 (28-43) 29 (28-32) 41 (36-48)  ,  . 001

Female sex 873 (72)  a  103 (57) 81 (36)  b   ,  . 001

Country  ,  . 001

 Belgium 291 (23. 9) 26 (14. 4) 48 (21. 1)

 France 69 (5. 7) 16 (8. 9) 24 (10. 6)

 Germany 150 (12. 3) 23 (12. 8) 24 (10. 6)

 Israel 29 (2. 4) 2 (1. 1) 2 (0. 9)

 Italy 173 (14. 2) 31 (17. 2) 19 (8. 4)

 Malta 119 (9. 8) 18 (10. 0) 10 (4. 4)

 Poland 49 (4. 0) 7 (3. 9) 19 (8. 4)

 Portugal 117 (9. 6) 17 (9. 4) 22 (9. 7)

 Switzerland 194 (15. 9) 40 (22. 2) 56 (24. 7)

 The Netherlands 27 (2. 2) 0 (0. 0) 3 (1. 3)

 Data are presented as No. (%) unless indicated otherwise. IQR   5   interquartile range. 
  a 1,126 respondents reported their sex. 
  b 226 respondents reported their sex. 
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was common in the ICU. Recurrence of similar dispro-
portionate-care situations was reported more oft en by 
nurses (78%) than by senior physicians (54%) or junior 
physicians (23%) ( P   ,  .001). More nurses than physi-
cians reported marked distress due to perceived dispro-
portionate care (33% of nurses, 25% of senior 
physicians, and 9% of junior physicians;  P   5  .026). 

 Multivariate analysis demonstrated that a higher per-
ceived workload was independently associated with 
higher perceived inappropriate care rates in nurses 
(OR, 1.50; 95% CI, 1.08-2.08;  P   5  .0015) but not in 
junior physicians (OR, 0.71; 95% CI, 0.40-1.27;  P   5  .249) 
or senior physicians (OR, 0.98; 95% CI; 0.74-1.30; 
 P   5  .867). 

 Diff erences Among Care Providers in the 
Reasons for Disproportionate Care 

 Reasons for perceived disproportionate care were 
divided into four categories: ICU-related factors, inade-
quate communication, patient- or family-related factors, 
and referring physician-related factors. Th e highest 
frequency of perceived reasons fell into the ICU-related 
factors category, followed by patient- or family-related 
factors. Th e most commonly reported reasons for dis-
proportionate care were prognostic uncertainty (141 of 
290, 49%), lack of consensus among the ICU staff  
regarding the prognosis (95 of 290, 33%), no one in the 
ICU team taking the initiative to challenge inappro-
priate care (92 of 290, 32%), inadequate communication 
within the ICU team (98 of 290, 34%), families not ready 

to withdraw therapy (106 of 290, 37%), and families 
asking to continue disproportionate care (92 of 290, 32%). 

 Signifi cant diff erences among care provider groups were 
found in four of the ICU-related factors: prognostic 
uncertainty, no one taking the initiative to challenge the 
inappropriateness of care, an ICU member exerting 
pressure to continue care, and fi nancial advantage 
( Table 3   ). Both junior and senior physicians more oft en 
reported prognostic uncertainty as a reason for contin-
ued disproportionate care, whereas nurses more oft en 
reported failure to challenge inappropriate care, pres-
sure by an ICU member to continue the same level of 
care, and fi nancial incentives ( Table 3 ). Nurses also 
more oft en reported inadequate communication within 
the ICU team ( Table 3 ). Th ere were no diff erences 
among nurses, junior physicians, and senior physicians 
regarding the contribution to disproportionate care of 
family-related factors, whereas pressure from the refer-
ring physicians was reported more oft en by the senior 
physicians than by the two other groups ( Table 3 ). 

 Discussion 
 We found that ICU care providers throughout Europe 
more or less agree on what the main issues of inappro-
priate care are. Nurses and junior and senior physicians 
indicate that a mismatch between level of care and prog-
nosis (disproportionate care) is the most common cause 
of inappropriate care in the ICU. Remarkably, factors 
inside the ICU were the most important reasons for per-
ceived disproportionate care. Th is perceived dispropor-
tionate care was more oft en ascribed to prognostic 

 TABLE 2 ]   Differences on Types of Scenarios of Perceived Inappropriate Care by Type of ICU Care Provider  

Scenario  Nurses (289 PIC cases)
Junior Physicians 
(54 PIC Cases)

Senior Physicians 
(90 PIC Cases)  P  Value

Lack of proportion between level of care 
 and prognosis (disproportionate care)

184 (64) 36 (67) 63 (70) . 532

85% excessive 93% excessive 94% excessive . 205

Other patients would benefi t more 
 from ICU care

100 (35) 22 (41) 42 (47) . 107

Lack of involvement of one of the 
 parties in decision-making

85 (29) 6 (11) 23 (26) . 019

Persistent patient nonadherence 
 with prescribed treatment

65 (23) 7 (13) 19 (21) . 288

Insuffi cient quality of care 57 (20) 4 (7) 3 (3)  ,    . 001

Inaccurate information to the 
 patient or family

56 (19) 6 (11) 7 (8) . 019

Patient’s wishes concerning treatment 
 preferences known but not respected

37 (13) 7 (13) 7 (8) . 417

 Data are presented as No. (%). PIC   5   perceived inappropriate care. 
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最も多かった理由	  
→行われた治療と予測さ
れる予後の不釣り合い	  
　（過剰診療）	  

	  

　　結果②　（職種・立場の違いによる）	  
　　　　　　　　　認知された不適切なケアの状況の違い　	

	  
「 患者が質の高いケア
を受けていない」は、	  
看護師に多い	  

	  
	  
「患者・家族への情報提
供が不足している」は、
看護師に多い	  

	  

	  
	  
「治療方針の決定に関与
していないグループがあ
る」は若い医師に少ない	  
	  

	  



	  
「不適切なケア」と感じた状況の理由として最も多かった	  
「不釣り合いなケア」について、その要因を４つのカテゴリー
別に、職種間での違いを検討した	  
	  
　１）ICUに関連した要因	  
　２）不十分なコミュニケーション	  
　３）患者もしくは家族に関連した要因	  
　４）主治医（referring	  physician）に関連した要因	  
　　　　　　　	  

結果③	  
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 TABLE 3 ]   Differences in Reasons Underlying Perceived Disproportionate Care Among ICU Nurses, Junior Physicians, and Senior Physicians    

Reason 

290 Cases of Perceived Disproportionate Care (Job Title Missing in 7 Reported Cases)

 P  Value

Nurses (n  5  184) Junior Physicians (n  5  36) Senior Physicians (n  5  63)

% No. % No. % No. 

ICU-related factors

 1. A discussion about appropriateness of care is not considered 
   a priority by the majority of the ICU team

23 42 11 4 27 17 . 180

 2. A discussion about appropriateness of care is not considered a 
    priority by an ICU team member who exerts pressure to 

continue care

22 40 8 3 11 7 . 047

 3. No one in the ICU team takes initiative to challenge the 
   appropriateness of care in this patient (laisser-faire)

38 70 17 6 21 13 . 005

 4. Prognostic uncertainty contributes to perpetuate inappropriate 
   care in this patient

42 77 67 24 57 36 . 007

 5. Lack of consensus among ICU staff members regarding the 
    prognosis contributes to perpetuate inappropriate care in 

this patient

34 62 31 11 32 20 . 914

 6. No one decides to take action to withdraw or withhold therapy 
    despite a consensus within the ICU team that such action 

is needed

31 57 28 10 30 19 . 929

 7. There is a fear of litigation 22 41 8 3 22 14 . 154

 8. There is hospital hierarchy pressure 19 34 8 3 10 6 . 109

 9. There is fi nancial advantage to providing futile care 15 27 3 1 3 2 . 010

Inadequate communication

 1. Inadequate communication within the ICU team contributes 
   to perpetuate inappropriate care in this patient

42 78 19 7 19 12  ,  . 001

  a. Between physician and physician 29 53 19 7 21 13 . 286

  b. Between nurse and physician 32 58 8 3 8 5  ,  . 001

  c. Between physician and superior 15 28 11 4 8 5 . 312

  d. Between head nurse and physician 5 10 3 1 0 0 . 146

  e. Between nurse and nurse 3 6 6 2 0 0 . 231

  f. Between nurse and head nurse 3 5 3 1 0 0 . 461
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　結果③	  １）ICUに関連した要因	

ü 適切なケアについての議論が重要視されていない（ケアを継続するよう圧力
をかけるICUメンバーによって）（看護師）	  

ü ケアの不適切さに異議を唱えることに主導権をとる人が誰もいない（看護師）	  
ü 予後の不確かさがある（医師）	  
ü 無益なケアをすることで財務面での利益がある （看護師）	  
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 TABLE 3 ]   Differences in Reasons Underlying Perceived Disproportionate Care Among ICU Nurses, Junior Physicians, and Senior Physicians    

Reason 

290 Cases of Perceived Disproportionate Care (Job Title Missing in 7 Reported Cases)

 P  Value

Nurses (n  5  184) Junior Physicians (n  5  36) Senior Physicians (n  5  63)

% No. % No. % No. 

ICU-related factors

 1. A discussion about appropriateness of care is not considered 
   a priority by the majority of the ICU team

23 42 11 4 27 17 . 180

 2. A discussion about appropriateness of care is not considered a 
    priority by an ICU team member who exerts pressure to 

continue care

22 40 8 3 11 7 . 047

 3. No one in the ICU team takes initiative to challenge the 
   appropriateness of care in this patient (laisser-faire)

38 70 17 6 21 13 . 005

 4. Prognostic uncertainty contributes to perpetuate inappropriate 
   care in this patient

42 77 67 24 57 36 . 007

 5. Lack of consensus among ICU staff members regarding the 
    prognosis contributes to perpetuate inappropriate care in 

this patient

34 62 31 11 32 20 . 914

 6. No one decides to take action to withdraw or withhold therapy 
    despite a consensus within the ICU team that such action 

is needed

31 57 28 10 30 19 . 929

 7. There is a fear of litigation 22 41 8 3 22 14 . 154

 8. There is hospital hierarchy pressure 19 34 8 3 10 6 . 109

 9. There is fi nancial advantage to providing futile care 15 27 3 1 3 2 . 010

Inadequate communication

 1. Inadequate communication within the ICU team contributes 
   to perpetuate inappropriate care in this patient

42 78 19 7 19 12  ,  . 001

  a. Between physician and physician 29 53 19 7 21 13 . 286

  b. Between nurse and physician 32 58 8 3 8 5  ,  . 001

  c. Between physician and superior 15 28 11 4 8 5 . 312

  d. Between head nurse and physician 5 10 3 1 0 0 . 146

  e. Between nurse and nurse 3 6 6 2 0 0 . 231

  f. Between nurse and head nurse 3 5 3 1 0 0 . 461

(Continued)
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　結果③	  　２）不十分なコミュニケーション	  
	

ü  ICUチーム内のコミュニケーション不足がある（看護師）	  
　　-‐	  特に、看護師と医師の間において	  
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TABLE 3 ] (continued)

Reason 

290 Cases of Perceived Disproportionate Care (Job Title Missing in 7 Reported Cases)

 P  Value

Nurses (n  5  184) Junior Physicians (n  5  36) Senior Physicians (n  5  63)

% No. % No. % No. 

 2. Inadequate communication/information to the family or patient 
   contributes to perpetuate inappropriate care in this patient

27 49 14 5 16 10 . 086

 3. There is/was inadequate communication between the ICU team 
   and the referring physician concerning this patient

20 36 14 5 14 9 . 521

Patient or family related

 1. Patient and/or family asks to continue care that is inappropriate 29 54 28 10 38 24 . 389

 2. Patient and/or family exerts pressure to continue care that 
   is inappropriate

21 38 17 6 30 19 . 202

 3. Patient and/or family does not wish to be involved in the 
   decision-making

9 16 8 3 11 7 . 834

 4. Patient and/or family does not want to start the proposed care 5 10 6 2 5 3 . 976

 5. Patient and/or family is not ready to withdraw 34 63 36 13 43 27 . 471

Referring physician related

 1. Referring physician asks to continue disproportionate care 27 50 25 9 32 20 . 718

 2. Referring physician exerts pressure to continue disproportionate care 10 19 11 4 24 15 . 023

 3. Referring physician does not want to be involved in decision-making 8 15 8 3 3 2 . 392

 4. Referring physician does not want to start proposed care 4 8 0 0 0 0 . 109
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ü 看護師と若手医師、上級医間で、相違はなかった 	  

　結果③	  　３）患者もしくは家族に関連した要因	  
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TABLE 3 ] (continued)

Reason 

290 Cases of Perceived Disproportionate Care (Job Title Missing in 7 Reported Cases)

 P  Value

Nurses (n  5  184) Junior Physicians (n  5  36) Senior Physicians (n  5  63)

% No. % No. % No. 

 2. Inadequate communication/information to the family or patient 
   contributes to perpetuate inappropriate care in this patient

27 49 14 5 16 10 . 086

 3. There is/was inadequate communication between the ICU team 
   and the referring physician concerning this patient

20 36 14 5 14 9 . 521

Patient or family related

 1. Patient and/or family asks to continue care that is inappropriate 29 54 28 10 38 24 . 389

 2. Patient and/or family exerts pressure to continue care that 
   is inappropriate

21 38 17 6 30 19 . 202

 3. Patient and/or family does not wish to be involved in the 
   decision-making

9 16 8 3 11 7 . 834

 4. Patient and/or family does not want to start the proposed care 5 10 6 2 5 3 . 976

 5. Patient and/or family is not ready to withdraw 34 63 36 13 43 27 . 471

Referring physician related

 1. Referring physician asks to continue disproportionate care 27 50 25 9 32 20 . 718

 2. Referring physician exerts pressure to continue disproportionate care 10 19 11 4 24 15 . 023

 3. Referring physician does not want to be involved in decision-making 8 15 8 3 3 2 . 392

 4. Referring physician does not want to start proposed care 4 8 0 0 0 0 . 109
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ü  　不適切なケアの継続について主治医が圧力をかける（上級医）	  
	  

　結果③	  	  　４）主治医に関連した要因	  
	



考察①	

•  看護師・若手医師・上級医ともに、「不適切なケア」の主な原因は、
「不釣り合いなケア（過剰診療）」（=治療と予後のミスマッチ)である
と感じていた	  

	  

•  「不釣り合いなケア」の理由（職種の違い）	  
　看護師：ICUチーム内でのコミュニケーション不足	  
　　　　　　不釣り合いなケアに異議を唱え主導権をとる人がいない	  
　　　　　　予後に関してICUスタッフ間での意見の一致の不足　　　　　　　　	  
　上級医：予後の不確かさ	  
　　　　　　 患者・家族が治療撤退の準備ができていない	  
　　　　　　 不適切であるケアの継続を患者・家族に頼まれた	  
　          	  	  予後に関してICUスタッフ間での意見の一致の不足	  
　　　　　　	  withdraw	  やwithholdの方針を決断をする人がいない	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  (このような行動が求められているというICU内のコンセンサスがあるにも関わらず)	  
	  

　 	  	  	  	  これらの違いは、それぞれのICUでの役割の違いを反映している	  



考察②　（看護師について）	

•  看護師が認知した仕事量は、認知した「不適切なケア
の割合」と関連していた。ケアが不適切であるという認
知は、作業負担を増加させるかもしれない	  

	  
•  このような状況は、ケアの質と仕事の離職率に影響を

及ぼすだろう 	  
	  
•  よりよいコミュニケーションとともに、ケアの適切性につ

いて意見を言う機会を看護師が得ることは、ICUにおけ
る働く環境を改良するだろう	



考察③　（若手医師について）	

	  
•  上級医と比べて	  
　　　認知された不適切なケアの割合は少ない 	  
	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  不釣り合いなケアに起因した悩みの割合も少ない	  
	  
その要因として	  
•  研修中の医師は、ICU治療の予測性に関する知識が

不足しているのだろう	  
•  より高度な技術を学ぶことに夢中になっているのかも

しれない	  
•  自分が行っているケアの全体的な有意味性について

考える機会が少ないのだろう	  



考察④　（上級医について）	

•  不釣り合いと考えられる治療を家族が望む場合、
上級医であってもそれに対して異議を唱えることは
ハードである	  

	  

•  主治医からの圧力は、不釣り合いなケアやコミュニ
ケーション不足を反映している、と約1/4の上級医
が感じていた	  

	  

•  治療限界についての議論と決定を導く役割を担う
ことが期待されている	  

	



考察⑤	

•  Wait	  and	  seeの方針は、医師が意思決定することを避
けるための一つの言い訳となっているかもしれない 	  

•  意思決定を延期する場合には、家族と医療チームに対
して、予後の不確かさについてより良いコミュニケー
ションをもつことが大切である	  

•  予後の不確かさにより適切に対処するために、「医療
チーム間での倫理的議論を促進する」「家族や医療
チームの感情をふまえて思い切って決断する」こと、が
リーダーに求められるている	  



結論	

•  ICUスタッフは、不釣り合いなケア（過剰診療）は、日々
のICUプラクティスの真の問題である、と感じている	  

	  

•  看護師は医師に対し、イニシアチブの欠如と、コミュニ
ケーション不足を感じていた	  

	  

•  医師は、不釣り合いな治療が継続されている理由は、
予後の不確かさによるものと感じていた	  

	  

•  これらは、医療スタッフの働く環境と患者ケアの質の改
善への取り組みにとって重要な情報である	



私見	

•  ヨーロッパでの研究であり、民族の違いを考慮する必
要はあるが、日本においてもほぼ共通するような結
果であった	  

	  

•  医師も看護師も、過剰診療は問題であると感じ、また
そのことに倫理的葛藤を抱いていた。そして、「不適
切なケア」が実施される理由として、職種間の違いは
あるものの、「チーム内のコミュニケーション不足」「意
見の一致の不足」は共通していた。いかにより良いコ
ミュニケーションをとっていくか（倫理的議論の促進）、
課題である	  

	  
　　　　　　	


